Brookhaven National Laboratory  
Archery Club  
Membership Application  

Form

New Member ($25)_____
Renewal ($15)_____
Associate ($12)_____

Name_____________________________   Home Phone___________
Address__________________________________________________
City/State_____________ Zip Code___________ BNL Ext. ________
BNL Address______________________________ BNL Bldg.______
E-Mail Address ___________________________________________

1. Membership is limited to Employees, Spouses and Children
2. Membership year is from October 1st to September 30th
3. Deadline for renewal of membership is September 30th
4. Dues for new members is ($25) Twenty-Five Dollars
5. Renewal Dues for present members is ($15) Fifteen Dollars
6. Associate Membership - 5 months or less - ($12) Twelve Dollars
7. All new members must contact the club instructor before using the range facilities for the first time
8. Make all checks payable to: BNL ARCHERY CLUB
9. Mail this form and check to: Treasurer, BNL Archery Club – Tom Carroll, Bldg. 452

______________________________  
Signature of Applicant

______________________________  
Date

For Club use only

Form & Dues Received: Date_______ Amount_______ Treas.________
Membership Card Sent: Date_______ Secretary__________